
Parent Teacher Conference Scheduling with Skyward Family Access 

Wait, I do not have a computer to do this online!   That is ok!  You can call into the front office 
and they will take care of this for you.  Please remember that it is first come/first served.  

What if I forgot my Skyward username and password?   From the Skyward login screen, You 
can request to have your information emailed to you by clicking the “Forgot Password” link from 
the skyward login screen.  You can also contact the front office at 815-678-4525. 

I went to Skyward, but I do not see this link for Teacher Conferences?   Remember, it 
opened on October 14th at 8:00 AM.  Appointment registering will close at 12 pm on the 24th. 
Please remember to print off a copy of your schedule and bring it with, once the 12 pm deadline 
hits you will NOT be able to do this! 

I need to schedule a P/T conference for Freshman Seminar, but I don’t see that course?   If 
you received a letter asking to conference with your Freshman Seminar teacher please contact 
that teacher directly to arrange a time.  If you did not receive a notice you do not have to 
schedule with the teacher for the Freshman Seminar. 

Great!  So how do I get started?   Please follow the steps below: 

Step 1 -  Log on to  Skyward Family Access 

Step 2 -  Choose  Teacher Conference l ink on the left-hand side 

https://skyward.iscorp.com/scripts/wsisa.dll/WService=wsedurichmondburtonil/fwemnu01.w


Step 3 -  Choose  All conference . 

Step 4 -  Choose  Select A Time . 

. 



Step 5 -  From the available times listed choose the date/time you want by choosing  Select 

Step 6 -  Confirm your time choice by reviewing the information and hitting  Save 



Step 6 -   Repeat steps 1 through 6 to add more times.  When you are complete you can hit 
Print All Scheduled Conferences  to retain a copy for your records.

in whatever format you chose~



I made a mistake, how do I remove a time from the schedule?   It is very easy!  At any time 
you can come online and hit the Unschedule option. Repeat Step 6.  



Can I schedule for both children at once?   Yes, much like viewing other information and 
depositing money, or even paying fees, you can switch to your other child(ren) by using the 
drop-down at the top of the screen.  You can then follow the same steps for your other 
child(ren).  

Should you need help or have questions please contact the front office at 815-678-4525 




